
Women2Women: Providing Help  
to 1,220 Women and Counting

The Power of the Purse

Women2Women
P.O. Box 336962
Greeley, CO 80633 Our Mission:

Women2Women provides one-time financial assistance to women in Weld County who find themselves 
in the midst of a financial crisis, who have exhausted all other avenues for help, and who have been 
referred to us by another charitable organization. We do so with open hearts, a respect for the gener-
osity of our donors and the privacy of our recipients, and a belief that we can make our community a 
better place through our actions and commitment.

As I write this, I am amazed that we are nearing the beginning of the fourth quarter of 2018!!    Time 
is flying by - and we are once again asking all of you to consider supporting one of our most important 
fundraising efforts of the year!  

In 2009, our 10 original Board members each asked 10 friends to give $100 in 100 days with a goal of 
raising $10,000.    We raised over that in 37 days, and Women2Women was born!     Our drive last year 
was our most successful to date.   This year, our goal is even higher!   We are planning to raise $25,000, 
which would be 250 women (or men) giving $100 each by December 31st!!

Unfortunately, the need for our assistance is not diminishing.    We have 
served over 1,200 Weld County Women, and we continue to receive requests 
daily.    As the holiday season approaches, I would ask that you consider keeping 
Women2Women and our important work at the top of your donation list! 

We wish you the blessings of health and happiness as we look forward to the 
close of another year.

Sincerely,

Patty Gates 
President of the Board     

We’ve provided one-time, financial assistance 
to over 1200 women.

 
Visit WeldW2W.org for more information 

on our 501(c)(3) organization and to make a 
donation.

PURSE STRINGS
October 2018

Requests for 01/01/2018-08/31/2018

Women2Women 
Advisory Board members:  

Dana Selzer,  Marlene Monson, Sarah 
Gallegos, Mistie Trefry, 

Mary Wilson and Holly Bea Weaver



ABC Child Development Center
Abundant Life Tabernacle
A Kid’s Place
A Woman’s Place
Banner Health Oncology Clinic
Catholic Charities
CBR YouthConnect
Connections for Independent Living
Creative Center for Spiritual Living
Crossroads Church of Greeley
Envision
First Congregational Church
Greeley Center for Independence, Inc.
Greeley/Evans Dist. 6 Families In Transition
Greeley Transitional House

Greeley Vineyard Church
Habitat for Humanity of the St. Vrain Valley
Helping Hands
Hillside Baptist Church
Jefferson High School
Jefferson Junior High Greeley-Evans Dist. 6
LAM Ministries
NCHA Case Management
NCHA First Steps
NCMC Cancer Institute
North Range Behavioral Health
Partners Mentoring Youth
Resrc. Ctr. for Pregnancy and Personal Health
SAVA
Stepping Stones of Windsor

Sunrise Adelante Clinic
Sunrise Monfort Family Clinic
Sunrise Outreach Program
The Adventure Church
Tower 21
Trinity Episcopal Church
TRU Hospice of Northern Colorado
UNC - Marcus Garvey Cultural Center
United Way of Weld County
Volunteers of America
Weld County Probation Department
Weld County School District 1
WorkLife Partnership
Youth and Family Connections 

Helping Weld County Women is a collaborative effort. Thank you to our fabulous partners!

The Annual Women2Women 100x$100x100 Fundraising Campaign
What is the problem?
Imagine being faced with a decision…keeping the utilities on to keep your family comfortable, or paying 
for gas for the family vehicle and replacing worn tires, or having the urgent need for an air conditioning 
unit installed in your apartment window because heat makes your medical condition unbearable.  Many 
of us are fortunate enough to have the resources to pay for our needs and we don’t have to ask friends or 
family or strangers to step in to help. But what if you didn’t have financial support?  Who would you turn 
to? 
Thanks To You More Than 1,200 Weld County Women Have Been Helped 
During the last year W2W has had 170 requests for assistance, bringing the total number of women 
helped in nine years to 1,220. These women have been referred to us by other non-profits we partner 
with; like United Way of Weld County, North Range Behavioral Health, Guadalupe Center, and 47 other 
agencies.  We’ve paid for auto repairs, prescription eye wear, utility bills, dental work, housing deposits, 
medical care and more, for women in need. And 100% of all funds you’ve donated have gone directly 
to these grants. The money donated has been paid to local vendors and service providers, resulting in a 
positive economic local impact. 
But More Women Need Our Help 
Back in 2009 when 10 women asked 10 friends to give $100, Women2Women raised $10,000 and 
immediately starting giving a “hand up” to women in need of financial assistance. But, as the years have 
passed, housing needs, car repairs, schooling expenses, health and wellness expenses, and food have 
all seen price increases. The women we help are sometimes just a payment away from disaster.  We are 
dedicated to helping those women with a “hand up” instead of a handout.
250 Women X $100 X 100 Days
For nine year’s one of our most important sources of funding has been through the 100 Women x $100 x 
100 Days fundraising drive. But this year, we’re going bigger. And we need your help, Yes, we’re asking you 
to donate $100 within the next 100 days to help us help these women. But we’re also asking you to tell a 
friend. Or two. Or three!  We hope that YOU will choose to support us during our fundraising campaign. 
The larger our “Purse” grows, the more women we can help.  Our goal this year is to raise $25,000.  That is 
just 250 women giving $100 by Dec. 31st.  Will you help with a one-time or monthly donation?  Please join 
us to help continue to offer one-time financial assistance to women in crisis.
It is easy to donate.  Just put your check in the enclosed envelope. To pay by credit card or PayPal, go 
toWeldW2W.org where you can make a secure online donation.   
Thank you for supporting Women2Women!

W2W members, Kay Broderius and Jean Daviet had great fun as Guest Barista’s in July 
at the Human Bean in LaSalle. Human Bean gave 10% of their proceeds of the day 
to W2W.  Thank you, Human Bean, for a look inside your business as we gave out 
information and pink pens through the windows to all the drive-through customers.”

SAVE THE DATES 

Festival of the Trees — November 23rd through December 1, 2018 
Circle of Sisters — April 26, 2019


